Quality, design and smart details
The NORDLI series is distinguished by high quality and clean, contemporary design that makes it a stylish choice for the bedroom. It has smart details, like soft-closing drawers, a bed frame with storage and hidden cable management in the bedside table. The series also includes different modular chests that you can combine to perfectly suit your space. The chests offer super-flexible storage – not only for your bedroom but for other rooms, too – like the living room, hallway or even your business.

Online planning
Put your creativity to work and create your own combination. Our easy-to-use planners help you try out different ideas to find what's best for you.

The planners tell you how much your combination will cost. It creates a list of the products you need, so you don't forget anything at the store. It also checks if what you need is available before you go. The planners even help you buy your products directly online.

Start planning today at: IKEA-USA.com/planningtools
We all want our homes to be a safe place. But in our homes, accidents can put children at risk. Working together, we can help prevent these accidents and make the home a safer place.

• Secure it! Use the tip-over restraint provided with the product and the right hardware for your wall type. Consult the enclosed guide for help with hardware.
• Never put a TV or other heavy objects on top of a chest of drawers or any furniture not intended for use with a TV.
• Place heavy objects in the lowest drawers.
• Never let children climb or hang on drawers, doors or shelves.

**Wall material:** Drywall or plaster with available wood stud.

**Anchoring device:** Screw inserted directly into stud. For example, a 5 mm wood screw provided with IKEA FIXA plug and screw set.

**Wall material:** Drywall or plaster without available wood stud.

**Anchoring device:** Plug with screw. For example, an 8 mm plug provided with IKEA FIXA plug and screw set.

**Wall material:** Masonry.

**Anchoring device solid wall:** plug with screw. For example, an 8 mm plug provided with IKEA FIXA plug and screw set.

**Anchoring device hollow wall:** Toggle-style.

**FIXA Screw and plug set $9.99/260pk**
Contains: Assorted screws and wall plugs for wood, drywall, concrete, and brick. Be aware that different wall materials are able to support different loads of weight. For instance, walls made of drywall cannot support as much weight as walls made of wood, concrete or brick. Recommended for indoor use only. Box/Divider/Lid: Polypropylene. Plastic fitting: Polyethylene. Screw: Steel, galvanized. 001.692.49
**NORDLI Bed frame with storage** Slatted bed base is included, and SKORVA midbeam is not needed for this bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>003.498.49</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>303.498.57</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>503.727.81</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>003.727.88</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORDLI Bed frame with storage and headboard** Slatted bed base is included, and SKORVA midbeam is not needed for this bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>692.414.22</td>
<td>$529</td>
<td>392.414.28</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>392.414.09</td>
<td>$529</td>
<td>792.414.12</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORDLI Nightstand**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>W11¾×D19⅝×H26¼&quot;</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORDLI Headboard** Wall mounted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>103.729.76</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>903.727.60</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>903.729.77</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>803.727.94</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LANGESUND Mirror** Ø19¾".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>602.886.83</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NISSEDAL Mirror**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>W25¾×H25¾&quot;</td>
<td>203.203.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W15¾×H59&quot;</td>
<td>303.203.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W25¾×H59&quot;</td>
<td>103.203.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>W25¾×H25¾&quot;</td>
<td>503.203.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W15¾×H59&quot;</td>
<td>303.203.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W25¾×H59&quot;</td>
<td>703.203.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MODULAR CHEST OF DRAWERS – HOW TO BUILD

WARNING! TIPPING HAZARD
Unanchored furniture can tip over. This furniture shall be anchored to the wall with the enclosed safety fitting to prevent it from tipping over. Remember that the maximum height for stacking NORDLI modular chests of drawers is 57⅛".

We have a wide range of pre-designed combinations to choose from. Some are included in this buying guide, and more combinations can be found in the store and on our website at IKEA-USA.com

You can create the perfect solution to match your needs and taste. There are two simple steps to follow. Start by choosing the width of your solution. The top and plinth are sold together and come in widths of 15¾", 31½", 47¼" and 63". Then choose the size and color of your modular chest of drawers. For the different sizes and available colors, please see the list below.

ALL PARTS AND PRICES

**TOPS AND BASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORDLI Top + base W15¾×D18½&quot;.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>003.838.19</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>103.914.23</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Top + base W31½×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>603.834.73</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>903.660.09</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Top + base W47¼×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>703.834.77</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>403.659.98</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Top + base W63×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>903.834.81</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>703.660.05</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Glass top W63×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent</td>
<td>304.607.93</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Glass top W47¼×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent</td>
<td>104.607.94</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Glass top W31½×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent</td>
<td>504.607.92</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Glass top W15¾×D18½&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent</td>
<td>704.607.91</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEST OF DRAWERS MODULES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORDLI Modular 2-drawer chest W15¾×D18½×H17¾&quot;.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>503.834.59</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>503.659.26</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Modular 2-drawer chest W31½×D18½×H17¾&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>703.834.63</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>203.658.57</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Modular 3-drawer chest W15¾×D18½×H26¼&quot;.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>803.834.67</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>503.659.31</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Modular 3-drawer chest W31½×D18½×H26¼&quot;.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>003.834.71</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>003.659.43</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDLI Modular chest W15¾×D18½×H17¾&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>804.019.04</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>904.150.38</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Secure It! Prevent tip-over injury. Furniture with included restraints must be secured to the wall according to the assembly instructions.*
COMBINATIONS

NORDLI 2-drawer chest
Total size: W15¾×D18½×H21¼".
White 492.398.30
Anthracite 892.398.33
This combination $109

NORDLI 2-drawer chest
Total size: W31½×D18½×H21¼".
White 992.395.16
Anthracite 492.117.27
This combination $129

NORDLI 3-drawer chest*
Total size: W15¾×D18½×H29⅞".
White 992.398.41
Anthracite 192.398.41
This combination $129

NORDLI 3-drawer chest*
Total size: W31½×D18½×H29⅞".
White 792.395.17
Anthracite 292.117.28
This combination $149

NORDLI 4-drawer chest*
Total size: W15¾×D18½×H39".
White 292.398.45
Anthracite 492.398.49
This combination $159

NORDLI 4-drawer dresser
Total size: W64×D18½×H21¼".
White 592.395.18
Anthracite 092.117.29
This combination $219

NORDLI 6-drawer dresser
Total size: W47¾×D18½×H21¼".
White 392.395.19
Anthracite 892.117.30
This combination $229

NORDLI 6-drawer dresser*
Total size: W47¾×D18½×H29¼".
White 192.395.20
Anthracite 692.117.31
This combination $229

*Secure It! Prevent tip-over injury. Furniture with included restraints must be secured to the wall according to the assembly instructions.
COMBINATIONS

NORDLI 6-drawer chest*
Total size: W31½×D18½×H57¼".
White 992.395.21
Anthracite 492.117.32
This combination $229

NORDLI 6-drawer dresser*
Total size: W31½×D18½×H39".
White/Anthracite 292.117.66
This combination $229

NORDLI 7-drawer dresser*
Total size: W31½×D18½×H48".
White/Anthracite 092.117.67
This combination $249

NORDLI 7-drawer dresser*
Total size: W31½×D18½×H48".
White 792.395.22
Anthracite 292.117.33
This combination $249

NORDLI 5-drawer dresser*
Total size: W47¼×D18½×H29⅞".
White 992.480.35
Anthracite 192.480.39
This combination $258

NORDLI 6-drawer dresser*
Total size: W63×D18½×H21¼".
White/Anthracite 492.117.65
This combination $259

*Secure It! Prevent tip-over injury. Furniture with included restraints must be secured to the wall according to the assembly instructions.
NORDLI 7-drawer dresser*
Total size: W31½×D18½×H39".
White 692.480.08
Anthracite 492.480.47
This combination $288

NORDLI 8-drawer dresser*
Total size: W47¼×D18½×H39".
White 592.395.23
Anthracite 092.117.34
This combination $299

NORDLI 8-drawer dresser
Total size: W63×D18½×H21¼".
White 392.395.24
Anthracite 792.117.35
This combination $299

NORDLI 8-drawer dresser*
Total size: W63×D18½×H39".
White 692.395.27
Anthracite 192.117.38
This combination $319

NORDLI 8-drawer dresser*
Total size: W63×D18½×H39".
White 092.395.25
Anthracite 592.117.36
This combination $339

*Secure It! Prevent tip-over injury. Furniture with included restraints must be secured to the wall according to the assembly instructions.
COMBINATIONS

NORDLI 10-drawer dresser*
Total size: W63×D18½×H39".
White 692.480.13
Anthracite 392.480.43
This combination $398

NORDLI 12-drawer dresser*
Total size: W47¼×D18½×H57⅛".
White 092.395.11
Anthracite 392.117.23
This combination $409

NORDLI 9-drawer dresser*
Total size: W63×D18½×H39".
White 792.480.17
Anthracite 692.480.51
This combination $417

NORDLI 12-drawer dresser*
Total size: W63×D18½×H57⅛".
White 892.395.13
Anthracite 192.117.24
This combination $419

*Secure It! Prevent tip-over injury. Furniture with included restraints must be secured to the wall according to the assembly instructions.
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